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HEIDI'S HAPPENINGS: STAR-SPANGLED MONTH OF FUN
August 22, 2012 by cpehrson
This blog is written by our roving reporter, Heidi Hill, who participates in the Developmental Skills Laboratory Adult Day Program at USU.
Heidi loves to type and has fun reporting on all of the fun activities that the adult participants‑her “buds”‑do during the month.
In July, all of us had a parade upstairs. C.J. and H.S.(that's me, Heidi Sue) had their wheelchairs decked out in red, white, and blue. Then all
of us made 4th of July crafts. We made pulled‑pork sandwiches and played Olympic games on the ground floor.
We went by bus and van down to one of the movie theaters to munch popcorn while watching the movie Brave. Then we went by bus and
van to the Bluebird Candy Factory to see how candy is made. Heidi and her buds each got one piece of candy to munch on just before they
got back up toward the work site.
C.J. and her star‑spangled wheelchair
4th of July necklace
We also went by bus to Adam's Park. While there, we all sat 'neath a nice shady tree to munch lunch and listen to the birds.
See you again in September. Have a great summer!
Another crafty necklace
